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this week. -FAITH.
06Ac New

Farmed, who is atYthoteaniV; -

Perish House GjenatT.

"The new parish house of the
Congregational Church was for-

mally opened to the public Fri-
day when a very interesting pro-
gram was rendered and greatly
enjoyed by a large number of vis

torium in Salisbury;.lft, ;imVrJ,
proving , nicely.

The marriage of i' iss Mary-- E

Holshouser, and Martin W
Shive, took place at the homo of j

the bride's mother, Mrs, Daviej
Edgar Fisher of jSepeitfi4

college N ewberry, J :'Cv Ja-- --

spending a few diyjjpmfi
Mr. Fisher . has

itors. This building has a large
Knasiuji, snower Dates, laaies
room, auditorium, stafe. etc..' 9 --yr o r 7

and in every way conveniently
arranged for the purpose of com-
munity service, being superior to
anything of the kind in the city.

Last night the closing enter-
tainment of Miss Lillian Warn-
er's music class was held there
and quite a crowd was present
many of whom took occasion to
enjoy the numerous facilities at
hard beside the splendid program
rendered by the pupils of Mi

Proi-c- r feed far Wk Stomachs.

The. proper food for one man
may be all wrong- - for another.
li. very one should adopt a diet
suited to his age and occupation.
Those who have weak stomachs
need to be especially careful and

i'should eat slowly and masticaet

Rev. C A Ritchie is visithlg
for two weeks at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James A Ritchie, near Faith.
On Sunday night. May 6th,
he went to New York
city, v here he met a number
of hid brothers of the New
York and New England Sy
uod. Mr Ritchie says many
changes have taken place
since In, was here : eleven
years ago, among whicli are
both the new railroad sta
tion and he new court-hous- e

berlifjences and public
sclffiolfMft other public and
private buildings in Salis

rmmmmsiYm houses,
rarth-- , and even the high

way from Salisbury to Faith
have all undergone the
greate-- t kind "of change?.
In Bingbampton Rev Ritchie
has a congregation of 430,
perhaps the most -- beautiful
church in the city, amodel
built of Gothic architecture,,
during his past' orae there,
having a valuation of $40,000
or more. Mr. Ritchie has
served for the past three
years as secretary of his &y- -

nod and will preach the ordi- -
nation sermon before a large
class of young men at the
next meetiug of his synod in
Buffalo N Y, on June 4lb.'
He is very prominent in the
Bingham pton rotary club,
its presidency having been
tendedered for him for the en
suing year. For three years
he has served as a member of
the beard of trustees of the
state hospital for incipient
tuberculosis, at Kay Brook!'

zz of interest to
ALL OF OUR HEADERS.

Owing to the IiilHi c;n of
provisions. tlH uer-- ;

vaiie of tut; Con Valerate
tDcmoTial day, May 1 01 h, wa
omitted f(jr tirrJ yar. We
brtliv. if aa -- ifoif bad
beu made, tl at ihtr would
havT bHii uo difficulty in
eectjriijg all ue for a

u
very reepfctfnl observance
It is 'to be hoped this annual
custom wii! not aor.-ii- be
ngle;ited.

Burton f i a ;sr f Winston
Salem, who was -

b-sr- e this
w-e- k on a visit to relative.
liaj'iiit heea appointed one

, (i tl)e atiorneysy tf6v . the
S

.
W i u 1 o n a 1 e

. So ii jt h bo 11 n d
. Railway Mr'Oraige iR a

ramber of the firm of Craige
" cfelJraige of Salibrry.

; Young.Caldwell-.de- pen

Jtenced to tht roadt- - lai w k
fof having too much whi:-key- ,

was given h;c frtdom po
vide i he join the jn-r.iy-

. Thi?
be agr d to bur th

offi.3:r says h dos w t
take law br-akt-- r so Lie m y
have to aerve hi time.

The Wa '' avia Loan and
Trust Co h,.s pir.:ha.ed 100

uu.) won II oi war ! f J

The PeooleV Natio TV ;.k
purchased 5 0.0 0 i) vv-

-

ThesH bonds a now. ou th?
market aud canffiJ'yjirJ

mi on s. .01 - 9U

bear 3 er cent intret I

and are free from t ixution
except inherit:mce tsx?.

Juhge R Brooks Alber sor
of;)3eattie, Wash., is visit

school with an Ar. Br. 3r.ee.'
He expects to takfr hiskrplace
as assistant paymaster iajr he
U S Navy in a few days.

The advanced- - crowd- - of
the chaingang arrived " ia
Faith to work on ' the
roads in otir section. Venus.

Road to Happiness.

Be aim able, cheerful and good
natured and you are much more
likely to be happy. You .will
find this difficult, if not impossi
ble, however when you are con
stantly troubled with constipation
rake Chamberlain's Tablets and
et rid of that and it will be
asy. These,, tablets not only

nove the" bowels, but improev
the appetite and strengthen the
ugestion. '

Bill Bailey, a negro who
'lad esca'rd. fro'fli the officers
vhilo bsiug tak;en from" the
iourt house to jail, .'about a
ear ago, was recently capture

,J Ashevilie, Bailey had been
sentenced to a term of four
months on the roads which
ue will now have to serve and
aso some more for escaping.

Monday afternoon as John
Bost . .was driyiug a team of
mules belonging to tlje Good- -

man Lumber Company and
crossing theJlSonthern- - Rail

plant, an engine tjruc a
tilledone

their food thoroughly. It is also
hnpartant that they keep ,their
bowels regular. When they be-- !

co ;e eonsn' pated or When thev

'Aunt Becky" Holtnes, said to
- - ' ii i i ? .i -
IUd years out, a oinm neirc.-- .

ml

of this city, died THursdav after
uoou.

Mrs L J Tavlor, 60 years oM a

hf hhtnut Hill, died
Saturday morning, and the fun
eral was conducted from-- the

home Sunday afternoon by Rev
J H Brendall. The 'interment
was in Chestnut Hill. The hus-

band and one daughter and three
sons survive".- - Mrs. Taylor was
a sister of jl--' W Hearne of Salis
Dury.v '

The small child of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stiller, residents oi

the ' southern section' of the
city, wa so badlv burned
Fridayltll11 d5ed- - t was ll;fl
on a pallet near a stove fr ui

which a burning stick of weed
was protuding- - This fell oy--

;

and ignited the bed clothes niA

burned the child causing il
c2ath. The funeral and intw ; j

ment took place Sunday ai ttr- -

noon.

Geo. A Cauble of Spencer who
was over St years old, died ?.t

the home of his daughter, Mis. j

W B Reid, Sunday night. Tiu i

funeral was held from the home
Monday afternoon, Rev. C .Vi

Pickens officiating, He was a

lative of Rowan.

Virgil Eugene 'cCrackcfi,
rt.-efrm- an employee of the
H.irdawa.yv Construction Co., iY

iitdinr fell --a distance of 35 feat''
yes::erdav while en
Salisbury hospital.

.rmaip. were sent to
for interment.

i . ' , .
-- v-- ,

The ay: 3utli tejaao5"K
J.new olxMnt

Ct "V"

the patriotic Negroes 'Of Rowan
County, have arranged to' ob-

serve the national memorial day
here as uual and quile an elabo-rn,:- e

program lias been arranged
The parade wilt be a feature and
fiutr mobile, motorcycle and f;ot
races, b-s- ball, etc., will take
place at tli fair grounds. The

taie place in the
ov couvt house with Rev. J G

Walker. D. D., as orator

t ansftfiiMt ffltwwwwi
--' idm6iiHi. .

broken up, tJAildreir alid diWy
being appointed by' r6T?jHihtley injlfeailfiWi)iBI

resides in::ehevilleeivMWpli

.Holshouser at Uresent at oibe
o'clock yestsrday morning Rev.
J A Koons officiating. Tney will
make their home at Florence, S.
C, where Mr. Shive.; operates '

a lumber plan u. - : y

The announcement ' .of the
wedding of Miss Pearl Walton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;LL
Walton of Granite Quarry, and J
E Fisher of Salisbury was made
at a party given by Miss Walton
last Thursday (.rnoon. Mr
Fisher is an em i:oye of the Peo-

ples' Bank.

The marriage of Miss Atelete
Hall, cashier at Oestreicher's,
and Robert Bame, an employe
of the Southern, Power Co., took
place at the residence of Dr. M

M Kina'rd Saturday night. Dr.
Kinard officiating.
- Miss N' ay Rice, daughter of.J
RvRice of Lur.dis, and Herbert
Lea.. Cooksley, agent for th
Southern at Biicksburg, S. C.
were united in marriage at the
Lutheran pars.jage, Landis
Sunday eveuing, Rev. Sheal.y
officiating. They will make their
home at Biacksburof.

Jen'i Lst Tour Cossrh on.

A cough that racks and weak
ens. is dangerous,- - it underlines
vour.heaUjhan thrives on neg-

lect. Relieve. irSIrwttb Dr- -
King's N'eA;ViW4?T h e

sootninjr oots

- - 'r'Vj-.- . iiv..'
ups" alike find Dr. King s STew:

Mscovery - oleasant to take as
well as effective. Have a bottle
handy in your medicine cher.t.fol

Trial of Wslcn, Shun:an end Slisets.

The trial of II Welch. wh.
s- - sei ionsly cni Archie Shu man
about two weeks ago in a Ho.
gan's alley aMr ay in which Bax-

ter Sheets participated took
place bef'j' H Judire Wr irrht in the
' 'ouiny Court Saturday mornir.g.
Th y were all 'uuid guilty of an I

atlray and Welch was taxed 50 j

and one.thir.i oi the costs, bhu
man C3 ir-u-i i.i:e-t.hi- rd of the
costs and S ets ,c'2'5 and one-thi- rd

of t!,- - cf- - is. In case of
failure to j up ihey were to go
to the roas. Ah took an appeal
and Liter tiV-.uuiui- jmid his part.
The others wih b--- : t ied again at
the next tei-- oj' the Superior
Go' ur,t uulei-.-j set :1c ment is made
befjore.

Clear Sway the Wo,
Bowel regularity..-i- the secrei

of good-health- , bright eyes clear
complexions, ,a.:d:L'r. King's New
Life kills are . ?. mild and gentle
laxative that,regulates the bowels
and relieves the congested intes
tines by, removing the accumulat-
ed wastes without griping. - Take
a pill before retiring and that
heavy head tin t dull spring .fever;.,
feeling disappears. Get Dr.
King's New LiL Pills at your
druggists, 23c.

'At a recent meeting of the di-

rectors of trie Peoples' National
Ba k a 5 per cnt dividend was j

ciclared aua J. .'. U carried to
the surplus fund. T )is bank is
well officered said managed and
consequently enjoying prosperi-
ty.

S:mduy night some one broke
into the shoe shop of J H Cook',
under the VyaLchnj.iii office, and
carried off 'a bicycle. The thief;
entered through a rear window.
?? r Cook fou r.d has bicycle in the

! 'feOd Standard gs'oeral r rensrtbeuingrttn, i

grove's xastew.ss tta. xo-ic-
. drive

J tem. a tote tonic. For adults nnd chiwrea. soe.

l euii and stupid alter eating
they should take Chamberlain's

ach mQve tfa bowels They
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect.

Synod Re-ele-
cts Officers.

The 114th session of the Evan.
;gejieal Lutheran Synod and Min

i sterna in of NKrth Carolina whiph
was in session at Albemarle last
week re9locted --the old officers,
consisting of Rev C A Brawn , of
China Grove. presidentsEfev C
i h isher, of Faith, vice-prfis-

i-

dent,-- tlev G H L Lingle, of Salis- -
...I, d. T T A TT ouurv, secretary: j u neiiier. oi

Salisbury, treasurer.

Col Makl. Barker left for Fort
Oglethorpe G a., where an offi

ceis trining camp lias been es-

tablished, Satutday, and Sunday
afternoon the following young
men k-f-t for iii same place: V F
Haidier, T li 'rush. Jr., Chas.
( ': "gill. R'.t' "' Nicolson, Lit-Dona-

ld

tlotr.n I Iamb: Clement,'
Y Tl and later Gra-uii- d

sum m - ay L H Clem- -

a- -

ISA 2d
J

d by Lydia E.

Women who Know,

Martin li GtejMmM4a
is at prps(v ton. jnariv;nw
Tsm Abcratri iforrchar
itaole and civic character in
the community of his adop-
tion. He has a hearty wel-
come home by his kinfolks
and friends uf earlier years
aad is taking greater de-

light with his family aol
largr circle of aquaiuta:j?e.
Venus bad ;tthe pleasure of
dining with him and hie fam-
ily in the home cf his pa
rents on Wednesday. Rev.

A Youcg granite cutter at
Mr. and Mrs. Barrel I, May
Gtu.

H C Honbarger and son,
were in Faith visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Lee who has
just recently moved to Faith

Little Miss Eveiyii; Sloop
of China Grove is visiting
her grand pa rents . Mr.' and
Mrs. D A Wiley in Faith

'iVuOga'iOwiwu;jva:a boh uj
!' - Jndge A 1 ber tsoa fo rm a 1 ! y a

puperior court judge of thi?
State having presided over
the Rowan court during tin-tria- l

conviction r-- f 'John Al-

len Ketchie.
Rev W H Goler, the r. tir-

ing presi dent of L: v i v : o 1 1 e

.
' Crlege deli V; red the aj uai
literary addres-- s at tlie latri
tate Normal School lat
otiday u?giit.. H s ad 'res

raid to have been fu of
' valuable advice to hi pt.le.

At the recent BUite meeting
of the Royal Arch Masons at
Fayetteville, O W St eticer

: and E B Neave of tali- b-u-

were elected grand :i:gh
priest and grand trea irer
respectively.

At the last rgular me: ring
of the County Board oi" edu-

cation; 400 was appropri 'ted
for a home demonstrator A

Many distressing Ailments experienced
m them are Alleviate
Pink!iam?s Vegetable Compound,

as ' lurcuiau uir iuo - ieuerai
grand jury at Ash ville last
week. .

'

Kev D H Banel Y T., of
Springfield Ohio, delivered
an interesting sermon in .St.
John's E L church Sunday
morning. The subject for
his sermon was concernipg
the part Martin Luther ren-
dered in giving the world
both civil and religious tree
dom.

The Rockwell Furniture
Company through the secres
tary and treasurer, J W Peel-
er, has very generously .do-
nated a sack of flour to-it- s

married employees. In a let-
ter accompanying the not r
Mr Peeler urges the men lo
do all they can to produce
and conserve food stuffs , v.

3 manner ivikzr antm

no spcc'al privi-
-

lot Jl

fidencc of rovcromentai
tfatment rhich will enable it 'I

for increased arfd beuer

cf the South alongside of
vriih equal liberues. equal

. .

Done Promtly. --and
. v rightJytiJhe.
Watchman Office, .

Give u& atriaL

I An Ambition and a Record ;Here is Proof by

,' Lowell, Mass. i . 'pHE needs of the South are identical with the needs
4- 3l she Soatbera Raihvs. r'js i.rov.th and success of cue cleans I

i'.-.- upucUding of the ociicr.

Ti'e Eou'.li.-r- n R.a:!v,-- r.o '2,'rors
.ore' 'i t o otiers.

ii arn!;'tt"- - " t'j? S.iu:'.-r- n Piavrsy Company is to see that J

i .:;3 u:...-'-
. between the public and

.;r'..:ii: to r :r-- ' 'fee's- - tl.at's:.- and frank policy in the iQauage- -

"For the last three years I have
been troubled with the Changs of Life and the bad
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner-
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good
deal of the time so I was unlit to do my work. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in
every way. I am not nearly so nervous no head-
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick
woman can take." Mrs. Makg ahet Quinn, Rear
259 Worthen St., Lowell, Mass.

, v !i in- '! cr:
its; to Trr.n4-- 0 ? t lib'.'" .:.'.'' or

f r;:;r:-i tj lie dcnur.u

H t':e boIy po ':"c
.Su4irlc3, v. r.'.i t. j but

pure waste of public- f u;i;,
There will be an ice c m

party at O FCress's,fiv- - p iles
west of Salisbury on the
Liucoluton road Saturday,

.. May 19th . The public k er r-di- aily

iuvited.
R E Smith, a. membtr of

Company L of'Goldsboro ou
guard duty at thy Yadkin
river bridge, was struck by a

passing train Suuday i right j

and painful1 j injured. hh was
evidently standing ten near
the Irtick.. He whs brought
tp. the hospital htre and is
expected to be cut soon.

.. The May t-r- m of tin- - Su-- ;

perior Coui t ad jurjed Sritur
,y, th8 work of the st s ion

hiving been completed iu !

one week

' The bouiLera Cerves the South.

0:
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S3ie Tells Her Friends to Take !Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
jNcrth Haven, Conn. " When I waj 45 I had the Change of Life

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother me
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who
told me to try different things but they did not cure my pains. One
doy my husband came home and said, 4 Why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's 'Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash?' Well, I got
i hem and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one
coming to my house who suffers fiom female troubles or Change of
Life, I tell them to t ike the Pinkhi-.i- remedies. There are about 20
of us here who think the world of them." Mrs. Florence Isella,
Box 197, North Havn, Conn. - -

;
" You are Invited to Write far Free Advice.

No other medicin;- - has been so ssiceegsf ul in relievingwoman'S
nufering as has L.ydia E. Iiu?iham's Vegetable Compound
"Women may receive free and heloful ad vice by TTfiting- - the Ijydia

: H;VGlement, E-- q , V C j back lot near the standpipe, but
, Coughenour, Esq' ; and v A the thief is unknown.

Kbhloss aUended the meeting j r-f-
l1i

North rarrdina dio -- eSH i Drives Out Meiarla-Btiia- s Up Sysfns
v

of the E oi sco pal -- ch a rc h held
ft'WlleOIli last weX...V:

E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Ivpnii,
and answed tj women only aud

Slags. Such loiters are received
held in strict confidence

; : - . - - -


